
Winners wil l be invited to an  
award ceremony evening 

on Thursday 17th September 2009 
at Cambridge Regional College , 

Kings Hedges Road, Cambridge.

nominaTion Form
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Please reTurn all nominaTion Forms  by 10Th July 2009  To:
Brian Liston-Clark, Cambridge Sport Network, Cambridge City Council

Active Communities, Hobson House, 44 St Andrews Street, Cambridge CB2 3AS
For more information, please email: brian.liston-clark@cambridge.gov.uk 

As part of Cambridge City Councils commitment to the environment, this form is printed using vegetable based inks on 100% recycled paper.

Please provide a brief summary of why you feel the person or club nominated should be given the award. Include details 
such as length of time involved, any specific outcomes of their work and anything about their contribution that you feel 
is unique. Please note that after short listing, you may be contacted to provide further information. Please continue on a 
seperate piece of paper if neccesary.

Signed:          Date:



The
Judging
Process

The panel of judges will 
include representatives 

from Cambridge City  
Council Sports 

Development Service and 
Cambridge Sport Network. 
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N coach oF The year

A community, club or school coach that has made a 
significant impact in their sport by improving individual 
or a teams ability or performance.
Committed to providing the highest standard of coaching 
to their performers.
Has mentored or helped other coaches.
Continually has a positive and encouraging attitude that 
has inspired and positively influenced progression in their 
sport.
Has progressed as a coach in the past year to the benefit 
of the performers.

club oF The year
A sports club that has made a significant impact or 
contribution to the development of the sport in the 
community.
A local team that has made a significant impact this year 
at county, regional, national and/or international level.
Committed to volunteer recruitment, recognition and 
training.
Offers participation to various ages and abilities.
Has set in place provisions for disability sport.
Supports sport for both males and females.

sPorTs PerFormer oF The year
A sports performer who has made significant 
improvement in their development as a sports player/
athlete.
An individual performer that has raised the profile of 
their sport.
Has achieved success at either the local, county, national 
or international level during the past year.
Has had a significant impact on sport in Cambridge.
Exceeded expectations in their sporting performance or 
made significant difference to their team. 

young sPorTs PerFormer oF The 
year
An under-18 sports performer that has made significant 
improvement in their development as a sports player/
athlete.
An individual performer that has raised the profile of 
their sport.
Has achieved success at either the local, county, national 
or international level during the past year.
Has had a significant impact on sport in Cambridge.
Exceeded expectations in their sporting performance or 
made significant difference to their team.

disabled sPorTs PerFormer oF The 
year 
A sports performer who has made significant 
improvement in their development as a sports player/
athlete.
An individual performer that has raised the profile 
disability sport.
Dedicated continuous time and resources to the 
development of disability sport.
Has overcome barriers and/or exclusion to excel in 
sport.
Is a role model for other performers with disabilities. 
Has achieved success at either the local, county, national 
or international level during the past year.
Has had a significant impact on sport in Cambridge.
Exceeded expectations in their sporting performance or 
made significant difference to their team.

volunTeer oF The year 
A volunteer that has given up a substantial amount of 
time to volunteer in local sport.
Has made a strong impact on a club, community, 
organisation or school through volunteering.
Shown a commitment to personal development, team 
working and supporting the development of other 
volunteers.
To an individual that has dedicated their life to sport in 
Cambridge without necessarily taking the ‘limelight’.

young volunTeer oF The year
A volunteer Under 18 that has given up a substantial 
amount of time to volunteer in local sport.
Has made a strong impact on a club, community, 
organisation or school through volunteering.
Shown a commitment to personal development, team 
working and supporting the development of other 
volunteers.
To an individual that has dedicated their life to sport in 
Cambridge without necessarily taking the ‘limelight’.

school oF The year
A school that gives its pupils a wide range of 
opportunities to participate in high-level quality PE and 
extra curricular sport.
A school that continues to develop school club links.
A school that has made an impact in sport amongst the 
community.
A school that has had success through sport at the local, 
county or national level.
Committed to teacher/coach training to better the 
delivery of sport at their school.
Offers participation to clubs for various ages and abilities.
Has set in place provisions for disability sport.
Supports sport for both males and females.

nominaTed Person or club
Name:  Individual       Club

Address:

Postcode:
Telephone: Daytime: Evening: Mobile:

Email address:

 Please tick this box if you would like to receive email updates from Cambridge Sport Network.

award caTagories

Please select the catagory to be nominated in:

  Coach of the Year

  Club of the Year

  Sports Performer of the Year

  Young Sports Performer of the Year

  Disabled Sports Performer of the Year

  Volunteer of the Year

  Young Volunteer of the Year

  School of the Year

My Sport is:

My main role in 
sport is:

(For example, coach, referee, player, specialist)      

Where did you find 
out about these 
awards?

 Website                        Email                            Other: please specify
 Direct mail                   Magazine                     
 Brochure                      Word of mouth

 

your deTails
If you are not the person named above but are nominating the person above, please provide your details below:

Address:

Postcode:
Telephone: Daytime: Evening: Mobile:

Email address:

 Please tick this box if you would like to receive email updates from Cambridge Sport Network.
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Anyone involved in sport can nominate an individual or club or School for the Cambridge 
Sport Network awards. The nominee must reside or be a member of a club or be a club 
or school within Cambridge City. Each member can only be entered for one category 
per nomination form.  All nominations must be submitted on the official form over the 
page (photocopies will also be accepted) and returned to the person named on the 
back page and arrive no later than 10th July 2009.   There is no limit to the number of 
separate nominations that can be made by one organisation or individual. Coaches, sports 
performers, volunteers and clubs can nominate themselves. nominaTion Form


